
Before
Sunrise

If your Cook leaves

yon, iniert a little

ail. in the Intelli-

gence Column of

The Daily

Argus.

It will liml yon a

better one

Before
ia Sunset.

WOMAN
I Who does not want
t her .washing done in
i the shortest time and

i inearest way is nam
) to find. Those who

use

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

mo IXIIECTIOXS,
Follow thm and you.
will fiffa you have

' struck a good thing.
OEEAT EOCK ISLAND TAB SOAP

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc.

Warnock & Ralston
Soap Makers. Rock Island.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Tortngo
Red Stone Co., also to Farst
Ken & Co.,

rilOPKIETOKS or

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWS

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

.Security Building. Ninth
- Floor, Madison Street and

Fifth Avenue,

-- Chicago

B WINTER.

1 Wholesale Ool,t r.d Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1616 and 1618 Third Ave

Mrs. S. Smith,

Ml MLLIERY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

i School selection Nottro.
Notice Is tierehy firm that on Toesdsy. June

1 A. i. W. id the etijr of Kock Island. III , as
Miction will he hlI V two member of the
Ixwni of rd iirmt'on. which - lect'oa will be

atSo'c'ock tn the mnrnlnr and continue
t'xrrafler natil 7 o'clock In the treeing of that

Votlrir. nine, ta the ICo. 1 In t First
Want. No S tn the roir h Wa:d aad No. 7 la the
SctcbUi Waid.

B. F. KNOX, Major.
Rock blind, UV June 4. IMS.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improTemevt and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly nssd. The many, who liTe bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lets expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing conrtipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fips is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Uo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alao the name, Syrup df Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

BENNETT'S

Glove s Fur Store I

Tennis Rackets

And Balls. K

'9fx? -
& Base Ball Supplies Vk
A V
tt Gloves made to

order at the Glove
M Store.

1605 Second Av.

j.
Real Estate

nd Insurance.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited.
Office 1820, Second Av.

uper Douse Block.

Mill of men
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Wenknrea, Nervonaneaa,
ixoiiuy, ana an meiraiam m a

01 evils imm eariy errors or
later ffxcftws, 1 lie resnusoi
overwork, wcknese, worry.

etc. r uu strengiu, develmm a m opment ana tone given to
aevery orgran and ponton
of the body. Simple, -I

nral methods. Immedl- -
')i ate imDmvement seen.

Pallnre ImnnssJbta. 3MWII referenres. Rook.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y
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WHAT DREAMS ARE.

SIGNIFICATION OF VISIONS THAT ARE
. BEHELD IN SLEEP.

Scientist and Soothsayer Unsatisfactory
la Their Attempted EiplaamUona Soma

T tbe Interpretation Given by the Safe
of Ago.

Scientists explain that dreams are
bat reflections of oar waking thoughts
and actions. We who dream know it is
not so. Wo know that sleep brings vis-
ions not of places and things and people
we have Been, but of strange, weird im-
ages and happenings that onr mortal
eyes never saw and meditations never
conjectured.

The Bible tells of the interpreting of
dreams, and ancient experts divined
according to principles now unknown.
Those wise seers believed in dreams as
foretellers of future events, of good and
evil to tbe dreamer, whose sleeping
hours were filled with visions of delight,
or mayhap with phantoms of horror.

The sage. Abracadabra, in his immor-
tal treatise on the signification of
dreams, says among a host cf wise and
witty conclusions: "It is fortunate to
dream cf little pigs, but nnfortnnate to
Jreani of big bullocks." It may occur
to the feeble intellect groping for cause
and effect that this can bo explained by
the self evident fact that "littlo pigs"
are harmless, but "big bullocks" are
the opposite.

"If yon dream yon have lost a tooth,
you will soon lose a friend, " remains
prophetic. Indeed tbe loss of a molar or
an incisor is to bo deplored, and perad-veutur- e

the first premonitory twinge of
an exposed nerve has caused the dream.
But how explain "If yon dream yonr
bouse is on fire, yon will soon have news
from a far country," and "to dream of
clear water is a sign of grief?"

Perhaps the modern system of inter-
pretation may be summed up in the
terse aphorism that "dreams go by con-
traries. " So if yon dream of receiving
money yon will likely lose it; if yon
dream of kisses, fond and sweet, you
have blows in stora "If yon dream of
the dead, you will hear from the liv-
ing."

It is nioro condncivo to comfort of
mind, on tho whole, to return to the
anciont sages. Abracadabra may again
be quoted as declaring that tho "most
fortcnato of nil dreams is to dream that
yon are np to yonr neck in mnd and
miro." But, again, "to dream that yon
stand naked in tho streets is a snro sign
of rronblo, distress and perplexity."
Not to bo wondered at sure, even in a
dream!

Let ns go back still farther and con-
sult a much cider authority than Abra-
cadabra the wise and learned Tyrosco-pbornn- s.

Ho gives a 1 ng list of signifi-
cations, embracing almost every known
tree and plant, vegetable, flowers and
fruits. To dream of a leafless tree is a
sign of great sorrow; of a tree without
branches, despair and snicide; the yew
and tho elder mean sickuess to the
yonng and death to the old.

"For a maiden to dream of stripping
the bark from any tree is a sign of loss
of character," declares tho hoary old
sage, for a married woman it means be-

reavement. Indeed Tyroscophornus di-

vides his significations according to the
sex and condition of tho dreamers. Thns
to a man the stripping of tho bark por-
tends an increase of fortune. The lime
tree means a voyage across the ocean;
tho elder tree is anspicious and tho fir
tree mora so; to dream of the oak por-
tends long lifo and prosperity fitting
is this, decidedly and the ash tree fore-
tells a long journey.

Only limited by tho number of known
shrubs aro their significations. To
dream of dock leaves moans a present or
possibly only a visit from yonr country
relatives. Of artichokes we are told that
they signify favor from an unexpected
source. Sorrel means the approach of
calamity which will require all yonr
courage to face. Of tho sunflower, the
loved of tho aesthetic, a deep wonnd to
yonr pride.

I f a fair inaiden dreams of daffodils,
she must, alas, mistrust her lovert He
will bear watching. A sad fate with
which to bnrden the innocent posy.
Heart's ease means heartache. Lilies,
oy; to dream of roses brings happy lovo

not nnmixed with sorrow. Tho fragrant,
modest violet, whose perfumed petals
give sweet odor without stint, if seen
and carriod in dreams, brings sorrow
and evil to the nnwedded, bnt the op-

posite, joy and good, to tho married.
Water lilies appropriately portend dan-
gers from the sea. Yellow flowers betoken
jealousy. Of fruits, pomegranate is th6
best. To dream of tb is rosy frui t denotes
happy marriage to the single and peaco
between quarrelsome couples. Green
figs mean embarrassment, bnt dry ones
mean money to the poor and mirth to
the wealthy. Quinces indicate pleasant
company, and lemcustell of separation.

To dream of aloes in bloom betokens
a legacy. Without a blossom, long life.
The broom flower means an increase of
family, and the delicate anemone is a
sign that yon will socn fall in love or
be made love ta To dream of asparagns
in bnncbea, as one buys it from the
market stalls, is a sign of tears, but if
in your dream you see it growing it
means good fortune. Cauliflower is bet-
ter to eat than to dream of. It signifies
when yon see it in yonr dreams that all
yonr friends will drop yon for no worse
reason than poverty.

There are more disagreeable signifi-
cations to dreams than pleasant ones.
To dream of vermin is a sign of sick-
ness. I havv found this true in my own
experience. To dream of serpents, false
friends are about yon. A falling rain
foretells tears and broken eggs qnar-re- L

Eggs unbroken denote good Inck
and prosperity. To dream of fruit of
any kind ont of season means anger
without reason, which is a rhyme at all
events. Emma L McLaganinSt Louis
Post-Dispatc-

Gaily gascoynes, commonly corrupted
to gallygaskins, were a combination
breeches and hose.

XCKTT BCILDIXQ.

22 Ann Roberts, et al, to John
Williams. lot 10. block 1, old town of
Coal Valley. $500. . -

N. L. and C. Davenport tn Charles
Brandle, nnd 2. 5 lot 36. Weather
head's add. Bock Island, 1.

J. P. and K. Weyerhauser to
Charles Brandle. and 2 & lot 36,
Weatherhead's add.. Bock Island, tl.

Probst.
22 Estate of Leonard Zentpraf.

Just and trne account of personal es-

tate and debts filed and approved.
Petition for sale of real estate to pay
debts filed.

In re insanity of Anna Zentgraf.
Certificate of Superintendent Central
Insane hospital that said Anna Zent-gr- at

was on March 22, 1893, dis-

charged from said institution as
cured, filed, and order restoring said
Anna Zentgraf to al the rights
enjoyed by her as a citizen prior
to the time when she was adjudged
insane.

Estate of Richard Pender. Claims
allowed.

Estate of Joseph Fernbangh. Will
admitted to probate. Letters testa-
mentary issued to Catharine Fern,
baugh. Security on bond waived by
will. ' t

LIm need to Wed.
22 Michael Prindivle, Mrs. Mary

Griffin, Rapids City.
24 Storm A. Burgett, Sharon,

Wis., Miss Carrie A. Mileni, Cleave- -
land. 111.

SAMBO'S NARROW ESCAPE.

The Enumeration Waa Kot Complete
Enough to Convict Him.

It is not strango that the southern col-
ored man has vagce and mistaken no-
tions about property rights. He and his
ancestors wero for ages enslaved and
had no rights whatever, even to their
ow I'.tsoiih. Therefore all they could
gain was through treachery and deceit,
and it is only natural that these traits
bred by slavery remain as inherited char-
acteristics, now that tho negro enjoys
the blessings of freedom. It may take
several generations before their habit of
stealing will bo unlearned, for even
when tho colored man becomes religions
his easily besetting sin will be most of-

ten found in his not respecting tho prop-
erty rights of others. And thereby hangs
a tale.

It was a Tennesceo Methodist class
leader who had before him a six months
probationer whom he was questioning
fr admission to all the privileges of the
church.

"Well, Sambo," 6sid tho class leader.
"I hopo yon are prepared to live a Chris-
tian life in accordance with yonr pro-
fession. Havo yon stolen any chickens
daring the lust six months?"

"No, sal 1 I done stole no chickens. "
"Havo you stolon any turkeys or

pigs?"
Sambo looked grieved. "No, sah !"

I r.m very glad to hear this good re-
port," continued the class leader, "and
I trust yon will continue to live an hon-
est (Christian life."

After chnrch Sambo hurried home
with his wife, who liad overheard the
catechizing. When they were fairly ont
of everybody's hearing, he drew a long
breath of relief and turned a self ap-

proving glance to his better half.
"Golly," he said in a half cautious
whisper, "ef ho'd er said ducks I'd be'n
a lost niggab, snah !" Boston Budget

The Evening Xewapaper.
But the spirit which governs the

newspaper world has conquered
everything. It sweeps away obsta-
cles which a former generation would
have regarded as insurmountable.
Its quickness is the marvel of the
age. Thns it has come about in all
our great American cities that the
evening paper is the record of the
day and its events, from far and
near, great and small, while the
morning paper is necessarily bnt the
record of yesterday. The fact is
now generally recognized, though
quite reluctantly and for obvious
reasons, by many of those especially
concerned. The evening newspaper
comes to the counting room, tbe
home, and the club fresh as the
breezes which seem to waft from
other lands the messages which it
contains. The morning newspaper
emerges from tbe darkness, having
been prepared while the millions to
whom it specially appeals for sap-po- rt

have been at rest.
This striking change in the jour-

nalistic arena is one in accordance
with he methods' of the time, and
the advancement thns noted must
continue. Revolutions of this kind
never go backward. The eveaing
newspaper must continue to increase
in popularity, influence and useful-
ness as a news-gathere- r. Philadel-
phia Telegraph.

Vero'a Appearance,
In his youth Nero was remarkably

handsome, bnt early in mauhood his
habits of dissipation made him exceed-
ingly corpulent To jndgo from bis
medals and tbe descriptions left of him
he must have weighed over 200 pounds.
His features were regular, bnt his eyes
were so protuberant as to be almost a
deformity, and he waa nearsighted, so
mnch so that he could not recognize bis
acquaintance across the street.

Did Von Ever Think
That yon cannot be well unless yon
have pare, rich blood? If yon are
weak, tired, languid and all run
down, it is because your blood is im-
poverished and lacks vitality. These
troubles may be overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla because Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

makes pore, rich blood. It
is. in truth, the great blood purifier.

Hood's pills cure liver ills, consti-
pation, biliousness, jaundice, .sick
headache, indigestion.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

BRIEF MENTION.

Pay yonr water rent.
Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Choice white oats at Gilm ore's pork

house.
Call at Old Vienna garden for re

freshments. Twentieth street and
Second avenue.

Miss Florence Head, who has been
attending school at Omaha, has ar-
rived home for the summer vaca
tion.

Tomorrow afternoon at the Daven
port fair grounds will occur the an-
nual field day exercises of the Daven
port X. M. O. A.

Mr. and Mrs. James Maroney. of
Blue Island, are visiting with rela-
tives, with whom the latter will
spend a couple of months.

There will be a public sale of the
bntter and cheese factory at Coal
Valley, Saturday. June 29. at 2
o'clock p. m. F. Naylor, agent.

Rock Island chapter. 269, of tbe
Eastern Star, is invited to Daven-
port tonight to give a floral drill be-

fore the Masons and their wives in
Masonic Temple.

T. F. Cary is well elated up over
his advancement to the title of
grandpa, his daughter, Mrs. James
Gormfey. of Chicago, having given
birth to a line big boy last week.

Everybody has seen or heard of the
wonderful S barer family. See
Severus Schaffer, America's'wonder,
commencing tomorrow at the Watch
Tower, every night during the week
free.

An entertainment of a military na-
ture, entirely appropriate to the
Fourth of July, is to be given at Twin- -
(Jttv park one week from tomorrow
evening nnder the direction of Miss
Helen G. Tripp. It will be an oper-
etta, "The Cadets' Picnic," and will
be for the benefit of the Baptist mis
sions.

B. T. P. V. CONVKN 11 on
Baltimore Jaly 18 to SI, 180S

There is only one rou.te to Balti-
more combining the best railway ser
vice with the roost interesting scen
ery and historical associations. It is
the Chesapeake &OhioR'y. via Wash-
ington, "the Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield line of America"
along the great Kanawha river,
through New River canons, along the
Greenbrier", crossing the Alleghany
and Blue Ridge mountains, the Pied-
mont and Shenandoah valleys, and
the most famous of Virginia battle--
uelds.

The F. F. V. limited is the only
modern through train to Baltimore
via Washington with electrie lights,
dining car and observation car. One
fare for tbe round trip. At compar-
atively a slight additional cost return
trip can be made by way of Chesa-
peake Bay, Old Point Comfort and
Richmond.

For full information, descriptive
pamphlet, etc., address C. B. Ryan,
Ass't. G. P. A., C. & O. R'y., Cincin-
nati, O.

Colorado Kxcuralon. ,

Are you going to tbe niountians
for yonr summer vacation? Take
the Tri-Cit- y teachers1 special to
Colorado Friday morning, July 5, via
the Rock Island ronte. Free chair
cars tourist sleepers and first-cla- ss

Pullmans. Very low rates for round
trip tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs or Pueblo. For full infor-
mation, sleeping car reservations,
etc., apply at C, R. I. & P. railway
ticket office, or address

L. M. Alleh, Gen. Agt:,
Davenport, Iowa.

Boatoa Excursion.
Join tbe Christian Endeavor spe-

cial car party, Tri-citi- to Bostotv
July 8. via the Rock Island route
and Niagara Falls & White Moun-
tains. Tickets only half fare for
round trip. Total expense for ten
days outing need not, exceed $45.
Address A. Tredick. Mo. 730
East Fourteenth street, Davenport,
or . apply at C, U. I. & P. rail-
way ticket office.

Trast Tboee Wbo Havo Tried.
Catarrh caused hoarseness and dif-

ficulty in speaking. I also ton great
extent lost hearing. By the use of
fcly's Cream lialm dropping of mu-
cous has ceaed, voice aud hearing
havo greatly improved. J. W.
Davidson, Att'y at Law, Monmouth,
111.

I used Ely's Cream Balm for ca-
tarrh and have received great bene-
fit. I believe it a safe and certain
cure. Very pleasant to take. Wil-
liam Frazcr, Rochester, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is 60 cents. .
For Over Mr ty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething.' It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and
is' the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Truth Tcralf Told.
Foley's Sarsaparilla cleanses tbe

blood, gives tone to the system, im-
parts life and vizor, and make's the
weak strong. Trial size. 50c. M. F.
Bahnsen's drug store.

STooasa)eoo49Mrs. Anna Oaca.A
wife of Ei'Depatr B
if. H. Marshal. (IIuciSb. kan-sa-ys: if
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DO YOU

ED ROOM SUIT?

If you can get one at W. S. Hoi-broo- k's,

10?, 105 and 107 East Second
Davenport,

This week for $10.00.

Nos. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street

f:

WANT

Street,

"W. S. HOLBROOK,

Sew on
A Button

vatliWillimantic Star Thread and it will stay ; put
on a patch with Willimantic Star Thread and it
will hold. Do your sewing with Willimantic
Star Thread. It is the strongest, smoothest, best
finished spool cotton made. Ask your dealer for

Wiliimantic Star
Fend it crnts and nvclvc six rpool.' of any color or ntimlsT. toretuer with

four for your nmcl',11.', rcuUy iuud. ail au luHtriKtlvo book alwut turaeil
aixl arwintf. r in.

L

2 WILLIMANTIC THREAD

Rock Island
ROCK

Savings Sank.
Per Cent Interest on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral Real Estate Security.

OFFICERS.
J M Brronn. President.
Joiih Cbubaitiiii, Vice l'rcaldcnt.
Y OuaiHAwsLT, Cashier.

Began bnatacas July , ism, aad
8. C Mltcb.ll L tide's new building.

$1,000,000 Cure
For Rheumatism.

SCHRAGE'S RHEUMATIC
CURE.

WEftX MCI MASE VCSSSSS.

idv. iVdat. rram
WMFEFFER'S CEnVICCHc:.!

It acts posrrrfnlly and ejuirklr. Cares when aothers fall. Tonna mco regain Joat manhood: oMmeorecoTeryouUiful lior. Aanlaiciylissr.
Isis.tesiy, Bla-hM- y rsilMlMsJlMt Power!elthes sn, llewnrr, Wsulsf IM-M- r.

AiuisVl tfrcu rt fit aim er (ns andindiscrrtum. Wards or Insanity and consumption.
Don's drojMtst Impose a wurtblrsaaabsutute onyoa braninltrtolrt a arpstrr rn.at. Iwlston bar.Inn PKEFEat'S) aEkVloaB, or en4 rorK.Can be carried In poceu ITepaJd alatn wrap.
fcritlcsUasnwts to Cam or BtetauMI thaMon. Pamphlot rrM.Hold byflraawws. AHreaa

Sold by Qarta A Ulleawrcr ata T. H Taoasaa.

PARKER'S

ILanndry,

Wubm XrwTtUBg Proa flu
Cllk EiailsT&lif to. GrcuTteL

Lit Oarialas Etdaitj,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A. U, PARKER.
Telephone No. 1214.
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CO, Willimantic, Conn.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ISLAND. ILL

DIRECTORS.
C F Lynda, Win WIlaieHoB.
John era baugh Full Mitchell,
H P Hall, LHImon,
M W Burst, jMBatoro,
4oon vow.

Jacksob At IIobst, Solicitors.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

UEU SF1J5 j
oast an at

E. F. DORtf,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 t&COND AVE
Harper Hons Bloosr .

NEVER FAILED!
CURES GOUT. RHEUMATISM

AND NEURALGIA!

Testimonials free, tllshlr eadorsed by doc-
tor, liefer to Hon. Henry Cafta. or of
Hock Island. Write tod,,.

8WANSON KlIKL'MATIC CUBE CO.
167 Iteerbora St.. Chicago.

Sold hi Rnek Island by T H Thoaas aad Mar-sh-all

Fisher.

John Koch, Sr.,
Ileadqnarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

AOCST FOR

. Afax Bicycles.
BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicjcle repaired with
neatness aad dispatch.

218 Market Square.

Jotin Yolk; 3c Co,

CONTRACTORS

IXOUSS BUJLDTR3.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

ltt street, hatdthaadtth ass


